
Introducing BRIXY’s line of shampoo, conditioner, and body wash bars for
hair and body care enthusiasts seeking plastic-free alternatives. Your new
clean routine has arrived!

BEAUTY BENEFITS
BRIXY bars are packed with premium hair and skin care

ingredients and pH balanced for healthy hair and scalp. The
bars are sulfate-free using gentle cleansers and

moisturizers, meaning they are safe for color treated hair.
The bars deliver exceptional results across all hair types,

whether straight, curly or coily.

Beauty Conscious
Products that work so well you won't miss your old bottles!

Mindfully Made
Clean ingredients, palm oil free, cruelty free, vegan

Planet Friendly
Feel good about looking good! 
Longer lasting and plastic-free packaging, always

Our Give
Replenish the planet and bring back the beauty of natural habitats.

PLANET BENEFITS
Zero plastic packaging means not adding trash to our oceans

and landfills. We use the minimal amount of packaging,
which is readily recyclable (or compostable!). Our bars last
longer than water-based products, delivering more for your
money and conserving the planet’s resources along the way.

OUR STORY
BRIXY was founded by a team well-versed in

creating safe and effective products. With our
expertise in identifying products with harmful

chemicals and introducing safe alternatives, we
helped lead the safe products movement.

Along the way, we were successful in disrupting
product categories from baby bottles to

sunscreen on the issue of toxic chemicals.



PRODUCT CODE: BR-SB-CS
UPC: 850032893282

PRODUCT CODE: BR-CB-CS
UPC: 850032893251

PRODUCT CODE: BR-BW-CS
UPC: 850032893312

Citrus Shampoo Bar Citrus Conditioner Bar Citrus Body Wash Bar

4oz / 113g  - Case Pack of 6 Units 4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units 4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units

Made with coconut oil, argan oil, provitamin B and
gentle cleansers, BRIXY shampoo bars will leave
your hair clean, nourished, and never dry. Our citrus
bars offer a fresh and awakening scent of delightful
grapefruit.

MSRP: $15.99

Made with coconut oil, cacao seed butter, and
provitamin B, BRIXY conditioner bars will leave your
hair soft, shiny, and smooth. Our citrus bars offer a
fresh and awakening scent of delightful grapefruit.

MSRP: $15.99

Made with coconut oil and shea butter, BRIXY body
wash bars will leave your skin moisturized and
smooth. Our citrus bars offer a fresh and awakening
scent of delightful grapefruit.

MSRP: $9.99

PRODUCT CODE: BR-SB-ME
UPC: 850032893305

PRODUCT CODE: BR-CB-ME
UPC: 850032893275

PRODUCT CODE: BR-BW-ME
UPC: 850032893336

Mint Eucalyptus Shampoo Bar Mint Eucalyptus Conditioner Bar Mint Eucalyptus Body Wash Bar

4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units 4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units 4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units

 Made with coconut oil, argan oil, provitamin B and
gentle cleansers, BRIXY shampoo bars will leave
your hair clean, nourished, and never dry. Our mint
eucalyptus bars offer an invigorating and refreshing
burst of eucalyptus and mint.

MSRP: $15.99

Made with coconut oil, cacao seed butter, and
provitamin B, BRIXY conditioner bars will leave your
hair soft, shiny, and smooth. Our mint eucalyptus
bars offer an invigorating and refreshing burst of
eucalyptus and mint.

MSRP: $15.99

Made with coconut oil and shea butter, BRIXY body
wash bars will leave your skin moisturized and
smooth. Our mint eucalyptus bars offer an
invigorating and refreshing burst of eucalyptus and
mint

MSRP: $9.99

PRODUCT CODE: BR-SB-CV
UPC: 850032893299

PRODUCT CODE: BR-CB-CV
UPC: 850032893268

PRODUCT CODE: BR-BW-CV
UPC: 850032893329

Coconut Vanilla Shampoo Bar Coconut Vanilla Conditioner Bar Coconut Vanilla  Body Wash Bar

4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units 4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units 4oz / 113g - Case Pack of 6 Units

Made with coconut oil, argan oil, provitamin B and
gentle cleansers, BRIXY shampoo bars will leave
your hair clean, nourished, and never dry. Our
coconut vanilla bars offer a comforting blend of
indulgent coconut and vanilla. 

MSRP: $15.99

Made with coconut oil, cacao seed butter, and
provitamin B, BRIXY conditioner bars will leave your
hair soft, shiny, and smooth. Our coconut vanilla
bars offer a comforting blend of indulgent coconut
and vanilla.

MSRP: $15.99

Made with coconut oil and shea butter, BRIXY body
wash bars will leave your skin moisturized and
smooth. Our coconut vanilla bars offer a comforting
blend of indulgent coconut and vanilla.

MSRP: $9.99

PRODUCT CODE: BR-SHSA1
UPC: 850032893381

The BRIXY Bar Boat
Case Pack of 6 Units

The stylish shower accessory your BRIXY bars
deserve! We designed the Bar Boat as the ideal
solution for storing BRIXY bars. This compact
shower accessory holds 3 BRIXY bars and keeps
them dry when not in use, which makes them last
even longer. It features individual drainage slots and
non-slip feet. Made of cement, it’s super durable
and easy to clean. The Bar Boat is the BRIXY bar’s
BFF!

MSRP: $29.99

Marshall Ferneyhough  - marshall@headwaterimports.ca
647-808-8945 - gobrixy.com - headwaterimports.ca




